Effect of Kynurenic Acid on Pupae Viability of Drosophila melanogaster cinnabar and cardinal Eye Color Mutants with Altered Tryptophan-Kynurenine Metabolism.
Kynurenic acid (KYNA) is one of the metabolites of evolutionary conserved tryptophan (Trp)/kynurenine (Kyn) metabolic pathway. Elevation of KYNA contributes to development of psychosis in schizophrenia but attenuates neurodegeneration in Drosophila model of Huntington's disease. We have reported that KYNA increased lethality of pupae of wild-type flies, but not of vermilion (v) mutants with impaired formation of Kyn from Trp, suggesting that KYNA toxicity depends on its interaction with downstream Kyn metabolites [i.e., 3-hydroxykynurenine (3-HK) and/or xanthurenic acid (XA)]. The present study aimed to further explore the mechanisms of KYNA-induced lethality by the assessment of KYNA effect on pupae of two Drosophila mutants: cinnabar (cn), characterized by higher KYNA and lower 3-HK production, and cardinal (cd), characterized by higher 3-HK and XA levels compared to wild-type flies. Our microarray datamining revealed that the gene expression pattern of enzymes forming Trp/Kyn pathway stands in line with previously reported developmental changes in KYNA, 3-HK, and XA concentrations in wild-type and mutant flies. Administration of KYNA increased pupae lethality in cd, but not in cn mutants. Present data suggest that toxic effect of exogenous KYNA depends on the presence of 3-HK and/or XA. This is further supported by our finding that early stages of Drosophila development are associated with a positive expression pattern of genes encoding sulfotransferases, enzymes that are inhibited by KYNA and are involved in detoxification of XA. Alternatively, the toxic effect of KYNA might depend on anti-proliferative effects of KYNA.